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oraetiincs hido the sun in for tjie poisoii remained in your sys--.nre 13 caused by tne lacLtnat tne Her-
culean giant of reform has put his feetVv'ilK anj . eano man pro
upon the head of the serpent,' and it FA TltER IS COMING;is our first position, thatOOD.;
fears the club of prohibition which is

tern. ji.

This, then,
you: may take
to save life,
tern, save to

poison under pretence
iToake it into the svs-- St 2153. J. E. aiCCOXAUOHT;BX3ni3.--A- S. STEPHENS. swinging in the air. - Charles the Fifth

blasted that his empire saw no setting
sun that hia national escutcheon bore

counteract somo other

nounce edacatic i a fitilnre because
multitudes grow vn in- - ignorance, or
because there are truants ? Is he not
a fife candidate for the raadhouso or
the asjlum for .idiots who says

a failure because' there are infidels
and back-slider- s? No: good cause, no

Liko a water-lil- y floating -
.

. - Oa the bosom of a fill, '.
a star scut baclc to Heaven. !

- 1 When the lake is calm, and atill,

twx) globe3 and the pillara of Hercules,
with the motto "More bevoncL" , Our
territory is not mii-ke-d State linesnoblo .enterprise; . nltimatoly fails.CA woman s soul lies dreaming

Da the stilly waVes of lifev r.:;:VjVTW.-VuV- ihvn-ity- h ;fa'Ur. f --n6tlEV;d Jirr-V- y
- grLiol . dis

poison, is a deadly mistake ; and e very 'Father is coming home." What
shop that dispeusedfthis poison should joy those words bring in your house- -
bo under the strict control of the law. hold, when some ; little watcher Jan--1

Suppose a man wants to deal but nounces the fact to the happy fireside L

prhssic acid to tluho'iisklfori'iir- -. group! - But it brought noioTltou..
No, you say, it is poison. Boi, says the hearts cf little Belle and Rosy;
lie, those who are going to take it do Hunter. -

.

not know that: So much the more Poor things I thoy were so glad when
reason, you answer, a thousand times the sunshine stole down their ; dark '

eral pL ases Imt it is born of Truth,Its tenderness and strife; tinctions. The world is our field, and
more beyond. We have two worlds inand can pot fail. It was first an emo-

tion in some good heart the heart
palpitated with 1 ov'e for the human
race, land beat a thought into pome
wiseiead; the thought crystallized in

view in our plan of work. Temper-
ance m a r d h e s t o t h et m us i.q of
progress, and will carrj its flag across,J 1 the more if they do not know it, that alley, wanning up their old ; doorway.

they should bo protected. They put Then they could creep out from their
Strychnine into the alcoholic poison, dreary home with. its dusky walls, andto anfidea. and the ideS-becam- e an in

tne continent and; around tne globe,
with faith, love, purity, and fidejity,
hope, and charity inscribed upon i.

hmi hones grow bright and glorious,
; Her faith is deep and strong, '

Aud her thoughts swell out like music
. Set to a heavenly song; j: ! '.V
Her heart has twinnM its being,

And awako from its repose
As a water lily to emblems ' y

When its chalice overflows. , v

Then she feels a new existence
For the loveless do not live!

The best wealth of the universe ...
wishers to keep ancj give-We- alth

richer than earth's golden veins
That yield their blood to toil,

And brighter than the diamond lights .

That burn within the soil. : ,

stitution; then followed discussion and
organization the Cause continually Unde" its folds we, see even now "p-s-t

armies of Friends and Sons and Tehi- -

amuse themselves as best they I could
with their few playthings. Mother waff
almost always sick now, so. she could
give them but little attention. There

gaining ground from moderation to
total abstinence securing for its ad

because they can produce more alco-

hol in this w ay. Poison is put into
all wines that are being daily manu-
factured out of that which never came
from the grape. They are always con-

cocting wine and wine-drinki- ng is
jonly the drinking of poisons of vari

vocates not a few of the clearest wri was no money to replace .their scant, '.

ters i,ftnd ablest speakers of the tattered garments with new ones.- -

M1Poor Belle's shoes were worn out lo!uage.
ous strength. As'to law, put all in ago; and little Rosy's bare toes peepJ'dIf Temperance: is a failure, why 'do

plars, and Daughters, and Rechabites,
and. Washingtonians and Old-Sc- h( ol
Temperanco men, and Father Mathi w

men and Bands of Hope. The eanli
trembles under their tread tlie
welkin echoes with their songs of vid
tory- - . ;; :j

Talk of failure in an age when rail-

roads net the States and telegraphs
annihilate distance and bring the na

..the law that public sentiment will susthe men engaged in the liquor trafficOh; her soul is iull of richness, ; ,

Like a goblet of old wine -

Wreathed in with purple blossoms
And soft tendrils of the vine; .

assail it with such vindictive bitter
ness ? A dead cause can not harm
them. A thing that is a failure can

out from hers all through' the cy esh
winter. Once they had a sweet, fivpapa
home in tho country. Once 5 knee
loved to take his little girl on hifil" for
arid call her his "little Blue Bc 'rose'
her yiolet eyes. He thought M baby

Its holy depths grow luminous,

Jain, and try to make public, opinion
Jwiser and better. Take what laws we

jean get, and see that they are enforc-

ed : Take our license la, and do all
that we can with it., .

Educate men, women and children

lis strings are sweet wiui tune,
not change the law or the constitution1 thd visions floating through it

Vve tlie rosinets of 'June. of th'e State and make it , difllcult to tions m a LTOUP ! Why, we' will ruri
down the monster intemperance bud 30 sweet i as his red-lip- p-iret license, lhe crhost oi even acounts not time by cycles

J the causeday. that sha was born ! locomotives and strike him with light into believing that we stop liquor sell- - .)e .
i.LL. e . .. . . .. x 'a . t. Igood enterprise 3an not: .scare, custom

ill-ti- of a woman ers from tho bar.. They oppose it, andyears be shorn ing ioi some nouxs out oi tue iwenuy- - I think you have guesr , B Momgs.
four because it is poisonous. We Gf ho change. It was ,ouncod out toraise funds to resist it, because it is aa teiui hatpiness
mean to show, by a few years' practing o'er with love rvui great and glorious successmaking in xxit; iibbio unco iii.bf her womauhojd

OBPbove. in

ning, and if, like the swine of old, ho
runs into the sea, he will not be safe, for
the submarine cable wil reach him with
its strands of fire. '

The thunder all around the Tem-

perance sky indicates earnest, Unre-

mitted fighting against the conlmon

temperance iii some communities un meet , ,
at mgwfuii. 4iv0er l"s'?theyfashionable, unpopular, and Jdisrepu

cal closing of dram shops, 'that it will
be better to close them all some Sat-

urday night and neyer open them
agjairi. J AVe have the.. Excise law in

v
table. ' V ast numbers m young menZXWXiU.
who had the courage to look down the might bo outeom;-

-

h .

en blows anfa-.- i fSforce, and it is a great source of bless- -cannon's throat, to march thronigl enemy. liieie never was a tiuX01 A FAILURE.
ofhurricanes of flani--,JJcw- or k-w- h--

the enenO A V i'eer o-fm- asTitrtjrten did. 4 -Is the Temperance
est is afraitlbi is victory : wffluoTrknow no suen wpraAre its friends dishearteried ana ; clis-- J

Ir--r -
Excise law repealed ? No, they do not

con raged i Do its enemies ceases
spend as much for rum: aryl they are

soon perch upon our banners. Wliat
an old writer said of sin, we may ap-

ply to the rum traffic. ' The Methodists
not in their songs and speeches and
passwords. Shall we put 'the ; seal of benefitted by this law. Every drop

" He's got a basket on his arm, Belle.
Oh, I hope there's some bread in it J

I'se so hungry.,"
" Well, there isn't, Rosy. We'll

have to go hungry to bed again, you
mav be sure."

''Come iu, children," said the fath

I the rumseller does not cell leaves more

riro their broadside against it? Have
its various organizations been disba-n-(led- ?

Is there no pledge circulated
no-societ- formed no meeting held
no voice heard -r-n- o document printed
to tu'ovo the vitality and vigor of the

money to buy bread, and is so, much
failure on a cause which comports with
the truth of Scrip ture, with the prac-

tice of piety, with the laws of nature, gained for tho health and morality of
the people. . Now lot us faithfully eiwith the light of science, with the tests

are good pioneers, and they will drive
it from their stations and circuits
the Presbyterians Amd Congregation-alist- s

will resciiid it from their juri-
sdictionthe Episcopalians will .read it
put of their dioceses --the Baptists are
the spiritual navy, and will drown it
bevond resuscitation. . , '

er, in an entirely new tone, "I'vo got
some supper for you."f. force this law for a few years, showingof philosophy, with the dictates , of

Tlie popr broken-hearte- d ;
. mother:common sense?

looked up wonderingly, half fearingEven the Excise law of New York
she was still asleep. " ; ;city, though not up to the standard

o. There was the old table set

the people the good results of it. Then
we can ak the people to go on, and
on, until liquor, like every . other poi-

son, is kept carefully by sober, good
men, to be doled- - out under sober,
conscientious physicians, like any oth-

er poison.! ; We may not do it to-da- y;

but let us rally on the glorious truth

desired by Temper ance men, is such a
success that the liqupr dealers intend out, and twotoig white loaves upon it, -

V

to carry their cause to the ballot-bo- xi

Cause? Has it. failed to awaken the
public conscienceto educate the pub-

lic mind to' promote the public Ayeal ?

Has it failed in the Sunday-schoo- l in
the Church in the Council room in
tho Lodge in the 6ivision-roo- m in
tho Tent,, or in f the Temple ? Has it

' failed in its' arguments to show that al-

cohol is a poison which poisons, the
thoughts and ,hcws of those who use
it that drunkenness is the prolific pa-

rent of vice and jcrimo, and a disease
more to be dreaded than the cholera ?

a plate of butter, a paper ., of j chipped r

beef, some cheese, and cakes , andin the, hope that corrupt , legislation

, GREELEY OX TEMPER A XVE. i

... i ( .. : ' '

If alcohol is a deadly pdison, then
our position is right; if it is not, then
we are wrong How shall we deter-

mine that ? If a child. of five finds la

ih ! h ow the children's eyes dancedwill enable them to again deluge our
jrreafc comniercial center with rum on that every human being is,on pur .side a quart of great red strawberries.

until he brues over to the enemv. and A good temperance : brother hadSabbath., The purchased clo
educate the commuuity up to the free-

dom of temperance. The children be
met John Hunter and reached out a
friendly hand o him. He urged, him

bottle holding a gill f gm, pr brandy,
or i whiskey, and drinks thereof it;
dies. Why ? Not because 'of: the!

quence of an ex-Govern- of .Massa-

chusetts did not prevent, the triumph
long to us. .Let us keep what we to shake off his hard master, who wasof Temperance in the - Legislature ofHaa it tailed in its facts and statistics1
have and gain all we can, until Nowquantity; but it is the quality of thei

the Old-Ba-y State. Michigan, speak--.to show that intemperance peoplea the York shall be a temperance, State.liquid that tills, it a man arniKs a!
fast binding ''him down with cable
ropes, and be a man' again. At last
John yielded and put his hand to the

ino-throug- the lips of her State Con
piiit 6f brandy on a "wager, and ; failsrcceptaqles Of r crime, nils the poor-hou- se

and prison, and gives to the Family Pkatkrs. --"iNotrung, ex-- -
dead, what kills hjm ? It i3 , the poi blessed pledge; Now V his earning?friend, "nothing. gallows its victims; while it turns the
son of .the alcohol that destroys him.! came home to feed his hungry childrenihild from the school-hous- e, bruises
WhV is it that men i still drink it ?--4

comes over me in the whirl of thought-Jes- s

pleasure like the memory of my and to buy comforts for- - his pooi fa- -
the innocent, and breaks the heart of

. They say, others have drank it for fif--j ; wife. - The roses came fback . to

vention, asks the p eople to decide

whether or not prohibition shall be ted

in tjie Constitution of the
State. V '. ; ..

'

During, tho war wo had our hands
and our hearts full. We had as much

as wo could do. Now we can renew
our- - Tempc ranee1 war. Let us be so
iTpf.nl v in earnest so hopeful of the

cither's prayers. A hundred times havethe unoffending wife? Has it failed to
I been ready . to rusli into 'forbiddendrivo the demijohn from ten thousand her cheeks again. The ragged home

was mended, and liltlo Belle and Rosa
ty years, aid it has hot killed- - them.
Yes; because it ' ix a; slow process, o

poisoning, like that of -- the chewer o
Lgratification," and :aiecessfally silence- harvest-fields- , and: to make alcph Dlic

potations unponular at many of the
raisings, and bees and festivals, and

used to bound down the path with
happy, joj'ous" faces when either oneobinm or arsenic. The human frame even'tho voice of conscience when

those prayers, and that family altar,
can adapt itself o any necessities. cried out, " Father is coming.!'around which we were all gathered inother gatherings of the people ?Has

--- ---
. .

futqre-r-n- o one friend orjfoe will dare
in Rn.v thW we fail, or that there, is a

-

Poison may be taken slowly, as it wasit failed to kindle a zeal whicb babla- - the silent hour, would come to me
by King Mithridates, to guard hinisl like an unseen but mishty hand, sud- -b hade of a shadow of, failure m our
against assassination. You see a ma

A striking illustration of the force of

a mother's love for her child has re-

cently been exhibited in Iowa. The
circumstances are reported in noticing

' 1work. - . .

i w

denly arresting the career of folly and
brimrin!? me to a stop. Not an inchlying in ;the gutter, and one ask

WTe must not fail to contribute gen-- .
(WI,IV Wo'-rwnttin- with him V An

forward can I move in the forbidden the pardon, by G Dvenor Merrill, of a ,erously of our means; not tail to woik
zealously inside or outside of our or-- other says, I'He's mtxi2ated," that is path, if that vision of love but once woman, uaiuauuajiuaiuw, wuu u

zed out in resolutions in; conventions,
associations, and other meetings of re-

ligious men and women ?

The Temperance reform is a success,
tnd not a failure. My witnesses are

i the drunkards that have been reform
fed the moderate drinkers that have
ben weaned from their cups he
Children gathered in Bands of Hope
the millions of men and women who

to sav: he is poisoned. An excess of
more yisit my soul. Those prayers 3 Fliquor makes a man deathly sick. Na how often haye they subdued our wild 1

f .1 tim mnrtier cf her husband.ture is kind, and it sends a merciful
'sports, softened our little' asperities of aild was sentenced' to be hanged, but

relief to save his life. If a man sayi
her --sentence was commuted by Govertemper, and melted all hearts into one.

gahizations ; . not fail tp be promptly
at the post of duty; and if there be a

post of danger), not fail to hasten to it
like kings to a coronation.

Prohibition is not a failure. In
Maine it closld all the grog-shop- s in
the State,: . Some of ' them were reo-

pened during tho war, but they are

"T rnn drink half a dozen glasses aiifl I never think of home witnout con-

necting its strongest endearments and
nor Stone. . It was afterwards louna
that she was entirely innocent,, and
that her son was the guilty persdnl 'x have signed tho pledge and joined the

conncils, the divisions ' and lodges in sweetest: associationa with that altar of
not feel it,' he should beware. Xt

were better for him that nature should
reject one or two glasses. A friend of
mine who had never been drunk, and
whom I had never! known (even to

the land. Their word is a bond
their testimony trustworthy, and they being closed nov by tho untiring ef
speak but with emphasig and feay that dn'nlr fftll dead in the bosom of hisforts of the. friends of iemperanc- e-

If a Temperance ticket is not alwaysTemperance is a -- triumphant 'success

love. There was a Grange mystery
about it. How it wa s that my father
could so unite our hearts with ' his
own tender and holy aspirations, I
know not . It seems to me I canpever
go far in the road to death while the
memory of those prayers so entrances,
and, as it were, paralyzes, my soul."

To save him she had avowed that sho
was guilty of the crime. "" ' - :

London has been languishing under
a heated term of almost unexampled
intensity, i The thermometer reached
83 in the shade. 5 We should call that
cool weather here. 1

i ,v "
i

'::Vi: '

; He that would reprove the
world, mnst be one whom the world can-

not 'reprove. j

elected, that dqes not prove that pro! that it found humanity prostrate and
bleeding, and that it is raisins ibior hibition is a failure, borne person

family, because nature would not reject
the poison. I, ,

Old men who drink freely are spar-
ed monuments, one in a thousand,
Whose friends and boon companions
have dropped off one by one. Young
men who" drink freely anc dpn't get
drunk, you should be' doubly fearful,

said that "one with God is a majority.
To tTa nr. nrt our side ? Who can de- -.

v. w O
derly in oft and loving anns and is
placing its feet firmly on the rock of
absolute abstinence hoping - that its

:.
feat Him ?

:
;

Touch not, taste not,, handle not.heart will beat with This hisnvr and squirming of fail- -above the "... , I I I. .. : - V


